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land clerical staff. All
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his potent themes concerned Arthur Wolgemuth from th hairman of the project, In the third Patton count-.
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} high winners later in the|7:30 p.m. instead of 8 p. m [yr in organizations concerned
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the secretaries, to culli

a spirit of good will a
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per

The payment of bills with
[renalties was d’'scussed ,. 7g
| he Tuesday might mnaeeting
[f the local borough authori-
y. Residents are given one

he end of a quarter in which
ime the water and sewage
yayments may b e made
vithout the penalty charge.
for instance the period cov-
ring July, August and Sep-
ember was due to be paid
yy Oct. 31 without the 5%

yenalty.

| The last day of the extra
{ nonth allowed for pyyment

I
1

-|
{

|

|

‘'s not only the last day for
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yut is also the last day that
\ check sent through the
nail may be postmarked to
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9 0 ¢ | A teenage dance has been? Donegal high school sang

What did folks do for en vlanned for Saturday night
tertainment in the “good ‘ol at the local firehouse again
ave’? nr 3 arpe 2 pr . co

days’? Henry G. Carpentery,y the auxiliary of the fire]

shown of the trib taken ve. RESPONDS TO CALL
: for > oy They ’ p taken re-/I‘i« AV ance last week.

solos for the aDI ently by Mount Joy Senior] Local firemen respondedto 5oan was transferred i[were accompanied by Donaldg. tc a siren at the local firehouse|; be ans
Eby. Clayton Aument was in n Saturday afternoon. but no from the Lancaster General!

fees = Hy. = Hospital to the Messiah Chil-|
- ~ > TOT i oyhad the answer in the form .ompany, a new orchestra

ial Ip = Rs One » relay

: : : [PROM PEANUT WEEK hat someone hit ‘the relay John Myers and Earl Zink]
("ing music. The “Unique

ycars ago, {Diplomats’, a group of Don- me BE ISSUED

9 9 ogal high graduates, will
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Main Street. Drivershandbill size, th’s is whatfor 8 to 11 p.m. The pricejcight thousand dollars willthe Donegal high school

SZ John Myers and Christ Char-|"

Mrs. Emma/future. Mrs. John Herr, pres-sley, Manhe.m
the| Bdent, was in charge of

neeting.
inPB iis

charge of the meeting. Ah na renorted. Af BME :
geo fire was reported. “It seems dren's Home last Wednesday. MEETING CHANGED

The regular monthly meetof an old handbill, dated {) w:ll be featured for the dan-
Feb. 24, 94 — near 5 7) | : a iafitesst : :

Pe £28 nearly &5 CHRISTMAS CHECKS board by mistake. were the drivers. Thursday|ing of the Donald Union Boy Scouts and Cubs will at-

- : Dr. John Gates was transfer-|School District will be held/tend church in a group.

neeting is sceduled f o rito the Church of God

Township

A dinner meeting will be

In observance of Veterans|’eatured at next week's

Day, Sunday, November

[the veterans groups of Moun’

Joy, Girl Scouts, Brownies linner is planned as a Veter-

9'h |neeting of the local Ameri-
an Legion Post. The special

ins Day celebration plus the

The! regular meeting.

Dinner will be served at

were Thursday of the month, thejorder to proceed in a group
for the Jack Germer is’ the new

“Prom Peanut Week” will D. ; po . . . sarlier this th. Instead oflvar sop s will et at

Y nse . Suz < fred from Lancaster General{2arlier this month. Instead otjvarious groups will mect a .

Condensed from the usual play. The dance is scheduled] One hundred and seventy- he observed next week by IN hospital to his home on East| ts being held on the third he firehouse at 10 am. in|7 p. m. and the business

3 { meeting will begin at 8 p.m.

the advertisement had to|wil] remain the same as, for/be distributed by the two 10-|3and and Club. Members of
say. lthe other dances, 25c perical banks in the form ofthe band and the band club a Fos

: © 0's person. Christmas checks November| will sell the prom peanuts New Arrivals |r |
A Joint Entertainment eeeBree 124. The First National Bankinext week wth proceeds | The same day, the late

(p'cture of a family in a | Marion E. Lanford, Pied-land Trust Company will send ‘rom the sale going into the Harold Z mmerman, Sr. S.|

sleigh) ) mont Underwriters, Inc., of/checks amounting to approx-|-lub treasury to further the Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Beaston Barbara Street, was taken to|

Hey, John! Where are you |Greer, South Carolina, statelimately $90,000 t o 1060 5and. Prom peanuts are the ?f 389 N. Barbara Street, a St. Joseph's hospital by dri-|

going? agent for the Mount Joy Mu-|customers and the Union Na-|:helled, unroasted peanuts, daughter, Friday, at Lancas- vers Ray Myers and Frank]

We are going to Donegal, tual Insurance company, is ‘ional Bank will mail checks|which are made into home. ©¢ General Hospital. ! /

Where they eat potatoes, spending several days inamounting to approximately roasted nuts Mr. and Mrs. Donald Moh-|{Hoffmaster as nurse. Friday|

skin and all, town. : /$88,000 to 906 customers. | As another fund-raiser ‘er, Milwaukee, Wisconsn, a Mrs. Merle Baltoser, Florin,|

They are going to have a | ay i members are solling desk Javehter, Friday, af Misera- Was taken to St. Joseph s|

jubilee, ® > .ordia hospital, Milwaukee hospital by drivers John

If you don’t believe it go | B ld N P. o [ t Ible a dog with a pen for his MS. Mohler is the former Divers and Robert Hoffmast-

and see. uiias ew ar ing 0 ail. Edgar Appley, pres'dent Tary Starr, daughter of Mrs, |€T

: vas in charge of the meeting. scar Starr, N. Barbara St. | sbsibnniieEycsuuimen

At Maytown, in the Citizea’s| Construction is underway the Stauffertown to Master- : Bee Mr. an d Mrs. Richard PICTURES TAKEN

Band Hall, |for a mew parking lot owned sonville road. Mr. Spiltler|, Tas? Schatz, Mount Joy
3 | t . : : os 5 OO0OL SRUPTE 4 4 . : :

Saturday, Evening, Febru-|py Hess’ Food Store along Will use it as his office. CHOOL DISRUPTED laughter, Wednesday, at the pictures will be taken at

|

sets; .novelties which resem

School was disrupted tem

will consist of comedies, far- tween Main and the first al-include space for the park-\,50—00 o the Fool

ces, a minstrel troop, Negroley. An office building form- ng of 23 autos. The lot willloan to Tock io ne roof 56 West Main Street, a son, group pictures of classes, or-

solos and choruses, recita-lerly used as the Texaco of-be used by customers IM ihe olassroori: oT ee OF Lancaster Gen- ganizations and activities,
tions, solos, vocal and instru- fice was removed from the Hess’ Store. Plans have A0Y oorms Tocatod iA ; 2 ates ral hospital. = Bee

mental quartetts, duets and plot and a portion of the lar- been completed to date for| = ' 1¢ Newer, nr. and Mrs. Amos D.RECEIPTS LISTED

Thursray, at

Thursday, Nov. 13. 10:30 service commander.

Letters In The Editor's Mail Box
November 4, 1958Nov. 3,

I think the children and

1958
1 A . - : I 4 :

|Good, Jr. with Mrs. Robert |p, Whom It May Concern: Dear Publisher of the Bulletin,

For many many months we have been patient about

‘een-agers of this community ¢j,. repairing of Donegal Sprigs oad after it was cut up

|should be congratulated
| heir splendid behavior

inast Hallowe'en. 1 did
leven have any soap on
lwindows this year and
sure there are many

[Not that we would

ill. There may have

little.
| Of course, we should

nortion of the se are 5 Casini ; | i ichool, are Hershey, 43 Springville road,| Parking meter receipts for|forget the parents. I do be-

this

have

ary 24, 1894. The exercises|South Barbara Street be-| Parking lot facilities willlJoyo" nrona Feo loca] Lancaster General hospital. {Donegal high school. These minded a little soap. I didn’t oq out to the borough officials but still very little has

: Bi Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Zink, pictures will include all|near of any destruction

been

some, but, if so, it was very

for

not

my

for putting in the new sewers

But, instead of being

worse and worse until this fall it is

repaired, the street becomes

almost unbearable.

I'm We realize that to have the sewers we must be pa-

others tient and put up with

R2, a] Next Tuesday vearbook|-vho can say the same thing./it seems that something should be done.

These holes and bumps in the street have been point-

al been doneto fix them.

not|/could be done.

streets and it seems that

inconveniences but after 2 years

Donegal Springs Road is one of the most traveled

after all this time something

We wonder if in the Bulletin you can't write an item
music by the L. L. A. orch-/ger building used as storage/the new use of the storage, 3

V { S 5 10use bv . ‘ p i" . . . .
oused by third and fourth.""Gtpar 22at Lancas- the month totaled $649.44 it[ieve they deserve a lot of and point out the bad “situation which has gone so long

{~redit too. After all, if there uncorrected. '
estra. {for the company was alsobuilding located on the cor-|,. .. : chara st

Some of the plays are as|removed. pany ner of the lot. These plans Sager. Lil> Spoor er General Hospital. {was announced.

follows: Midn'ght Colic, Cu-| Tne office building was/Will be developed Pn thelr alo deny Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E.| pares Br
pid’s Capers, Negro School, transported northward on spring. ditorium “fof study Gibble, Mount Joy R1, aMARRIAGE LICENSES

Unhappy Pair, Handy Andy, North Barbara Street to the] Sam Balsbaugh said this slidy. Lancaster, Ira B. Wenger, Arlington,
Dining Under Difficulties. Guy Sp'ttler Used Car Lot week that plans call for ex-| — — ——Seneral hospital.
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